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O N ...
By Monoid Water*

.  THE LONGER I alt her* I h a 
dumber I feel. Have been storing 
• t the typewriter key. for half an 
hour, hut they .imply refuse to 
write thia column for me.

Turning over subject* in my 
mind for a potential column is o ft
en an interesting pastime fo r  in
stance it could be written about 
Hoynton or baaketbail, but I have 
been criticised for concentrating 
too much on sport, her*.

Maybe another recipe? No, last 
time that * •>  triad—one parson 
got sick and a rv»n on a Ranger 
grocery store sold out one o f the 
essential ingredients. (Due to my 
column— no doubt).

Must be something to write 
about.

The season? Everyone knows its 
nearly Christmas and I don’t want 
to sound hackneyed.

A poetic masterpiece? Well, my 
bayt alliteration often pavers un
noticed here and inapiration fails 
to hit me. (The blow would pro
bably knock me over— if it wasn't 
fa ta l).

Humorous stories? Words o f wit 
•and wisdom from Waters are us
ually too subtle or else too straight 
forward for easy appreciation.

Hut that givrw me an idea!
I so lie* and gentlemen— I give 

you ltoyce House.

HOUSE SPOKE on "The L if. 
and Death o f Consumer Credit”  
before a bunch o f Okies in Okla
homa City sometime ago.

What follow* are some PXcerpta 
from his talk:

Two men were talking a lit 
tie before the luncheon began 
One said, "M y wife can talk for 
hours on any subjoct." Tho olhor 
said, "M y wifs doesn't nood any, 
subject."

This and similar quirks is a , . . 
“ tribute to noble womanhood” , 
■ays Boyce.

In an un-typical type o f Texas 
humor, nevertheless cited by Prank 
Tolbert in the "Dallas Morning 
News” , House says :

To save tho trouble of an 
actual visit tu Toss* —  lot m* 
interrupt to ask if yiou hoard 
eboel tho quis show on which 
the second priso is a two-wsoks 
trip to Tomas, and tho first prise 
is that you don't have to go to 
Tomas at all.

And here’s another:
First, there is Rangor. tho 

Scene of o groat oil boom many 
| A r . ago. Tho village wa. trans
formed into a Mwthtng city 
overnight Then the rain. cam. 
and tho flood, descended and 
thW street., being unpaved, be
come quagmire*. I wo. walkiag 
along Main Straw! when I mw  
a brand now John B St.t.on in 
tho mud, so I loaned ovor from 
tho .idowalk and picked it op. 
Whon t did, a voice eaidi

"Hay, put my kat back on!”  
"You moon thara'e somebody 

down there” ?
"There cartainlp I.!”
"W all, you're in a had .hope, 

aren't you?"
"No, I'm not, but thi. hir.-se 

I'm riding auroly is.”

Don’t ask me to top that!

Services Ate 
Held Friday 
For Mrs. Miller

A verdict o f suicide was ruled 
Thursday by Peace Justice Ross 
Gr ffith after the body o f Mrs. 
Hobby M Her. «2, wav found flout
ing in Lake Cisco

Mr* Miller'* hotly was found at 
2 p.tn. by* Constable J, J. tlonea 
after her late moilcl Cadillac wus 
found parked in the nmtdle o f the 
lake dam. which also serves us a 
bridge on Highway 18.‘I north o f 
Circo.

Justice Griffith said he was not 
certain whether or not the death 
wtu from drowning or a fall from 
the dam No note* were found on 
Mrs. Miller's body or in her auto
mobile.

The body was found drifting 
near the east shore o f the lake 
about Ion yards from where the 
car was parked. Two boys had 
contacted Constable Honea and 
told him o f the parked car. The 
body had been in the water about 
two hours when found, Honea

Texas Electric Quarter 
Century Banquet Slated
Texa.- Electric Service Company 

employees, wive, and other guest, 
will attend the annual dinner at 
Hanger, Monday night honoring 
the member* of the company** 
Quarter Century Club in this aren 
More than SCO are espeeled t« 
attend the eveat wh eh will be held 
in the National tiuard Armory 
Employees from Eastland, lireck 
rnrtdge, Gorman, IteLeon and 
firm ham also will be in attendance

Guest speaker at the dinner will 
be Dr. Kenneth McFarland, widely 
known in businaa* and education
al circles. The subject o f hia ad
dress will he "Selling America to 
Americana.*’

J H Thomas, president of the
electrii company, will addraas the 
group, discussing company and 
employee accomplishment- during 
the year. He also will outline some 
o f the company’s plans for future

A resident o f Cisco since 1923. 
Mrs. Mdler was born Jan. 24, 18*.,t. 
at Gatesvllle. She married Nick 
Miller in Gatebville Feb 1&, 192.1. 
She was a member o f the First 
Christian Church.

Services were held Friday at 3 
p.m at the Wylie Funeral Home 
chapel with Kev. Clyde l.imlsley, 
pastor o f the First Christian 
Church, officiating Hu rial was in I 
Cisco Cemetery

Survivors include her husband: 
one daughter, Mis,-, Bobbie Miller 
of Fort Worth; two brothers, 
Itufus and Jim Rrown, both of | 
Gatesvllle; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Roger Mdler o f Gatesvllle and | 
Mrs. Ralph Neely o f Fort Worth.

Services For 
Dr. H.L. Bryan 
Set Saturday

Dr. Herman Lawrence Bryan, 
Sfl, former Ranger resident, was 
found dead in his Dallas apartment j 
by an associate at 6 p.m. Thurs- ' 
day. A* far n« could be determined 
death was from natural csu>r*

Funeral services will be held at 
a p.m. Saturday at the First Christ 
iun Church in Ranger with the 
Rev. Jack Barker, pastor, official 
mg. Burial will be in Evergreen 
Cemetery under direction of kil 
lingsworth Funeral Home.

Horn July IH, 1922, at Ranger, 
he lived here all of hi* life  until 

, he entered the U. S. Navy in 1942.
| He was a graduate o f Ranger High 
School, Ranger Junior College, the 
University o f Texas and the Uni
versity of Texas Medical School at 
Galveston. He interned at Miami 
General Hospital, Miami, Fla.

A radiologist, he had lived in 
Dallas for the past two years. He 
was a member o f the First Christ
ian Church here.

Survivors include his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. L. N. Bryan o f Han
ger: three brothers, Kaymon of 
Ranger, Kual o f Odessa and 
Buford o f Covington, K v .; and one 
sister, Mrs. Vera Bell o f Palestine.

I'allbenrers will be Dr. Richard
• Tippie, Dr. Charles Ciphin, Dr.
• John Marrow, and Dr. Ray Carp 
I enter, all o f Dallas, Richard Cox,
| Dewey Cox, Charles Osteen, and 
-Millard Hrrweek.

P O N Y  AS P R IZ E —
sent this year. The pony will he Riven away Dec. 24 by the County Livestock Growers 
Association and tickets are on sale now. Proceeds will go to build a new county live
stock show barn Pictured a Urn* tire, from left to right. Santa Claus; Gilbert Coin-land 
Olden vocational agriculture teacher; and Hush Bc-un. Eastland Vot ag teacher The 
pony will he on display in Ranger Saturdav. Dec. 13.

Schools Will Start 
Busy Basketball Week

FireChief Gives 
Safety Suggestions

growth to keep .breast o f tho 
rapid development o f rttiao, towns 
and rural area, served by tho com 
pany.A

Dr McFarland la educational
' onaultant for General Motor, and 
for the Amancatt Trucking Aa- 
*uc i at ion. Ha gained national pro
minence as a school exerutiva 
through 24 yaar* in that fioM and 
now I «*• on a Ido-ocro farm near 
Tuoeka Kan., whore he raiaes 
polled Hereford cattle and prise- 
wmning Tennaoaoa walWsg homo*.

He long has been a student o f 
rovernmeqt and economise and hi* 
- [e-echo, fr.qu.ntl; reflect h I a 
knowledge In these fidlds. He also 
feel* that thore is no conflict ho- 

j lween sincerity and humor.
Quarter Century Club memban 

Iw ill be .ested at sp ira l tables.

Basketball season for Ranger 
goes into full awing thia next 
week, aa the Ranger High School 
Bulldog* play their fir*! home 
game ami a tournament white the 
Ranger College Ranger* play jun-

Committees Are 
Named ior Meet

Thrw  annual banquet commit 
been appointed for pre 

paratory work on the February 
annual meeting o f the Ranker 
Chamber o f Com mere*,

Chairman of the program com 
rintte#*, to *eeure a speaker and to 
arm Hire a program fur the affair, 
ii C. H. I'm at O U ig  members are 
I>r. Price Aahton and Wilwn 
Gufftt

Member* o f the arrangement* 
committee are Joe W. Daakevirh, 
Jr., chairman; Buck Wallace, Hill 
Herrington and fe te  Hm-hier.

t'harle* Milliken ami |> l\ Art* 
erburn are co-chairmen o f the 
decoration* committee which will 
work with the Banger Garden 
Club.

Don't Forget 
Your Old Toys 

For Needy 
Children

Take Them Now To 
Chamber of Commerce

ior college* at 1 ><ic- -a and R i g 
Spring.

1 he Hunger* will Irate) to Ode*- 
m  for a game, there, Monday in 
the «ea«on opcOier. They a ill have 
a team whippet) into nhape by one 
week of work out*, faring a non* 

I conference foe. A good number of 
I tall boy* will make up the team of 
I *kilied player*, »r«dung their fir-t 
I win in three **u*on«.

Tue*day, the Banger* will return 
to Big Spring for another non 
conference tilt with Howard Coun
ty Junior rollege. Thi* will mark 
their taut game until they travel 
to Wichita Fall* to take 4»ti the 
*‘ H’ ‘team from Malweatern I'ni- 
veraity on Friday, f w .  IP.

Tuesday wilt aleo Fee the Mull 
«log* facing Dublin and w-eking 
revenge for a double »f*t hark 
handed to them earlier by the 
Lion*. Scene o f the battle ha* been 
vet in the Recreation Building, 
with the **B“  game (dated to he 
gin at # 30 p.m, aad the MA "  
game at 7 :3ll p m.

Coach Boone Yarbrough na il 
that the Bulldog* had -how n Mgn 
o f improvement thi* week. lie 
hope- they will be ready for an 
other tough game with Dublin, 
which ha* a good ball club.

Starting on the " A "  team are 
Jerry Amleraon, cent#*; Walter 
llutrhin*, forward Timmy War 
ford, center; Dean Bit hey a n d  
(•ary Hradrhaw, forward*. Far* 
next Stephen i* aUo expect**?! to 
play. The*#* boy* range In height 
from five fe##t 10 niche*, to *hght* 
ly over nil feet.

Jerry Beard, a transfer f r o m  
Big Spring, ha* been milled to the 
"B** team'll mater, lie i* a junior,

Outstanding Players 
Honored at Banquet

LETTERS TO 
SANTA

Trophies were presented to the I Theta Kappa and 
outstanding lettermen and thej major 
outstanding non-lettermen at Ran
ger High School and Ranger Col
lege in two football banquets Fri
day night.

Rangers Banquet
Football players, the Rangeann* | o f the Dallas Morning News. Stan 

and cheer leaders were recognixed 1 ford is majoring in Industrial arts, 
at the Ranger Colldge banquet, j Fred Mi Cam, bark field coach at 
held in the college cafeteria. North Texas State College, was

Presented with trophies, on he the principal speaker, 
half o f the Ranger Lions Club,1 Team members w«*rc recognised 
were James "Kenny”  Wtdla o f ! by Conches David Slaughter and 
Sudan outstanding non-letter- Jim I’uryear.
man; and James Stanford of Several vocal selections were 
Hrrrkenridge, outstanding letter- j g,ven by the Girls' Trio- compos

I Dear Santa:
I am n littlt* boy M year* old, my 

name i* Truman Miller I would 
! like for you to bring me n C ,S. 
Navy Met, a football *uil ami ftw»t 

I ball. Mine Mirk', *homc thirt# al*o 
I an electric football game, Mime 
randy, nut* and fruit*.

an engineering basement o f the Find Methodut ! |*t*a*e remember all the other
Church. ,little boy?* and girl too

Stanford is the son o f Mr. and j (M. |t„rker. freshman halfback Thank > • >,
Mrs. D. M Stanford, a 180 pound *on „ f  \(r j  |i Barker, j Truman Miller
guanl. He has placed in the All- presented with a trophy as the
Texas Conference first team am i1 outstanding non-letterman of 1968 
the All-State junior college team

•landing ab<»ut 6 feet 10 inches 
tall.

Al»o playmg on the *'IC* teem 
will be ('Karlen White, “ Hutch*' 
Owen, James Henry, David Pick- 
rell, I Du v id LtM'kwood, Fdwartl

Three Hereford; 
In Abilene Sale

Three entries in the Went Tea 
a* Hereford A Meciation'* lIHh 
Annual Fall Sale, to he held in 
A bit enr M*»ul«y, will be mode Hy 
Kang«-r rrHtdenU.

Ihivwl |*»4 kri ll II will enter 
I A iry  I Won i no j«l, a l.o.'Hi pou n«l 
hull mi*e«l a* a FFA prujert la*t 
year, thd bull won the grand 
iham p»4»n award at the FFA dhow 
in Faetland, mUh taking first prise 
anil firwt prise for it* breeit.

The 23 month old bull wa* calv
ed Jan. 7, 1U7. David D. Pickrell
i* the ronmgnee.

C. B. I'ruet will enter two here- 
forda, PH Zato Heir 2d anil I'H 
/.ato Heir. Moth bull* wrtgh about 
1.200 pound*. One bull i* 22 
.Isonth* old and the other is 21* 
month*.

I'ruet** entrie# are part o f the 
foundation herd from the Mat Top 
Hunch, 25 mile- eaat of Stephen 
vilie. Thi* will be their first *how 
inf.

Pickrell*# entry* will he in lot 
!*», I'ruet’# in lot.- 17 and IH

Mr and Mrs, h A r r l l  and son 
an«l Mr anil Mr*. I'ruet will attend 
the Sunday evening dinner in Ahi 
lene. Judging will -tart Monday 
'Homing at A ami the i* lr  will start 
at noon, following a lunch to be 
erved by the Abilrne ('hamh«q* of 
'ommerre.

Local Students 
Participatirg In 
Christmas Show

With th* coming o f the Christ
mas is-a-or com*, a reminder from 
Firo Ch o f Chari *  Isabel that fir* 
hazard* threaten to .poll th* Moli 
day

Christmas trees aisi ornamental 
lights espertally pose a fir* haz
ard. Every year ( r»> bring sari 
now into homes during the aoason.

T li* following 14 fir* a*f*ty 
ugg**tions w*r* givon by Isabel:

1. I ’tay safe by clioosing a small 
Christmas tr**, and keep th* tr** 
outdoors until ready to sot it up 
While it is outdoor*, occasionally 
throw water over it to keep it 
moist and froah.

2. When you bring the tree in
side, rut the butt slantw ise to open 
the pars*: then stand it is) a vemel 
o f water.

I .  Be cautions o f chemicals or 
j other substances sold for "fire- 
I proofing" tree*. In some cases this 
| process ta ineffective. When in 
’ doubt roll your local fire marshal 
I or fir# chief.

4. In placing th# tree, it ia 
] best to avoid "hot spots”  such as

tho.* tear th* f  replac*. stove, 
leievis on set and radiator

S. Never use untreated paper 
ornament or untreated cotton er 
ot*«n batting or gauss* for dor 

oration Cotton and gause ran be 
mad* fame-resistive by dipping in 
a gallon o f water mixed with nine 
ounces o f borax and four ounces 0* 
boric arid.

# Use only electric lights, never 
candles He sure that wirua are in 
good condition and boar the UL 
mark denoting Underwriter* Lob 
oratories, Irw . which shows they 
have boen tested for safety Fray 
rd electric cord* are a firr haassrri 

7. The switch for turning on the 
tree l.ghts should be placed some 
distance from the tree. Never use 
an nutlet or plug under the tree nr 
run electric tram, around t h e  

| (Continued on Pag* Four)

Three Queen 
Entries Made

Thr**r (AHriw in the Fa*tland 
('ounty I'eran (Jueen Cvntrit, ta 
be in the Banger High
SchtMjl auditorium, nest Thursday 
night at H, bring the total quota 
t on tenia nt* Up to 12-

le.tte-t entne* are Hath) Wil- 
luim-on. (iaughtt’ r of Mr. ami Mr*. 
!> F Witliamaoa o f Mort<»n Val- 
loy. who wa* gYownod (Jueen of 
the Faatland County Farm Bureau 
in Augu*t; Jan Johnston of (*t»co; 
ami Carolyn Hunt of Bi»)ng Star. 

F.awtiand's entry U Rebecca 
and Ranger'* entry in the 

content i« Nancy Warren, daughter 
of Mr». Wilda Warren formerty 
o f F.a*tland.

Contestant* w HI hold a prelimin
ary meeting next Thutmlay at # 
p m. in the high school library 
reading room. O w »r S< h«« ffer, 
president of the F.aatland ('<»unt\ 
I'eran (irowrry AKaoriation, will 
diM*UM* the route*! with the «a*idi- 
date* and their n.oilier* at that 
time.

'Buzz' Boynton, 
lames Stanford 
Named All-Texas

George "B u u " Boynton, ni 
earlier as an Aii-American junior 
college football player, added an
other feather to hia cap Friday 
morning placing on the honor 
able mention list of the all Taxas 
junior college team.

Boynton was listed with Guard 
fame. Stanford by Sam Blair, 
-ports writer for the Dallas Morn 
ing News Both Rangor CoHege 
football boys hod previous:! ploc- 
<*i on the first All Texas Confer
ence Team.

Includes! on the firet team are 
football players from Tylor, Tex
arkana aad Henderson County —— 
teams th* Ranger, mot this so*
son. On the ssicond team are play
er* from Parts, Navarro a n d
Tyler.

Henderson County also placed
three players on th* honorable 
mention list. They w en  defeated 
In a Ranger College gam*, here,
th;* >*aaon. Navarro, tied with 
Henderson for first place in cose 
ferenre standings, placed one 
player on the lionorwblr mention 
group.

Hlmn Junior College, which 
l in e  in fourth in conference 
standings, placed two honorable 
mentions.

Tho* are J F. Collin*. A.
H M Hart. 0. L.
Marjorie van House, Lari Woody 
and Roy Young. Kaetlaad; Ray
mond Alvarado. G. A. Bariwr (r e 
tired!. C. L  Higby. H. E. Crwvon, 
J U  Kuhn. C. L l-ittle, A R. 
Lowrimor#, Howard McDonald. C. 
I, Mitchell, (retired I, Guv Quinn, 
II C Swindell, O M Whit*. Loon 
idant Wayne Catsm, J. K Gulden, 
Frank Hightower, Hubert Jonas 
xnd R A Medley. Eastland Iran* 
mission; R. E. Lee I retired), H 
K Shackelford and J. M Taylor 

(Continued On Pago Four)

Pecan Committee 
To Meet Monday

Pecan Show commitloo mom 
hers will meet next Monday 04"f  
p m in the Chamber o f Contm<U#a 
office to make final plasm on as
signments made earlier, according 
to aa annooncomont from M il 
Herrington, chairman

Fwrh o f the commit!** members 
were given alignment* in con
nection with th* Sixth Annual P* 
ran Show to be hold her* next 
week.

Members o f the committee, ex
pected to attend arw, Clyde Reid, 
J D, Barker, l^rui. Conn. Wilson 
Guest, T. C. Wylia, Em*> llaby. 
K V. Galloway, HuHl Wallace, R 
S Dudley, Jr , U «y4  Bruce, D. C. 
Artcrhurn and A l Kobbin.

Latest
Pecan Entries

In Sixth Annual Pocan Show

W. J Harrington, Ranger, Bar 
ket. Western Schley and Stuart
varieties.

Bill F.yl^r, Rangor, Garner, 
Squirell's Delight and Burket.

W 0. Cantwell. Ranger. Malign.
Johnson Smith, Last land, Mb

ihan.
J Whatley, Eastland. Mahan,
J M. Cooper .Eastland. Stuart.
Jark Lusk, Eastland, !>lmaa.
A. Z Myrick, Cisco, Nativq.
J H, Burket, Scranton, Burket

Success cross and Burket-Delma*
cross.

W K. Chambers, May, Burket.
W H. Gay, Ranger, Burket.

Charlo Yealc, ltd) pound senior 
son o f Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Veale, 
was presented with a trophy for 
being th* outstanding letternian of 
1968, Veale previously placed on 
the All-District 7-AA first team 
Hr is a senior and a member of 
the FFA.

By Mike I'oSrtnglan

"Christmas on the Village 
Square," the Ranger College Fine 
Art* Christmas Show, will In- givdn 
next Friday at 8 p m In the main 
auditorium o f the college.

Among those appearing on the 
show arc several local students In 
the Kangoanns are Carolyn Weav 
dr, Brenda Brooks, Odtls Faye Car 
wile. Jonoll Penney, Jimm e Mav 
Mdler, Paula Amro*. Glenda W,-!>b 
and Barbara Rodger*. The*#* girls 
will appear, along with th# other 
Kanreanns, as Santa's helper* 

OtHrtw in this group are Glendacash register, a hitter) tewing 
machine, a sweater, some tcndies

Dear Santa Clnu-:
I am a little g  rl 4 years old. 

Wilt you plea-e hrmg me a little 
doll like Luna lutne sells and out 
dresses like she makes for them, a

a inly and 
you care

man Pete Braahior made the pre 
sentation*

Kenny Well* U the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wells, a sopho 
more student The 180-pound half 
hark Is president o f the Student 
Council, vice president of Phi

ed of Paula Angus, Glenda Givens 
and Jimmie May Miller Mrs. H 
A. Lotspeich accompanied t h e  
group Jesse I'restridge alas sung 
a solo, accompanied hy Ruth Mil
lar.

Bulldogs Bsnqost
J a m a s  Townxen presented

Guest speaker was Rev. Churl** 
Masaegee. »  star halfback of the 

1 Bulldogs' 1963 stilt* championship 
'team A graduate of Hardin Sim
moil* University, he is prevent!) 

[serving a* Youth Director at the
Fird Baptist Church.

?WiP OS A t s i  Hoar j a m a *  mwnxcn proaensett II gh point of the speech was
•* SAatiHO a Dittos*ua ’ j trophies .on hehnlf o f the l.inn- “ to mcceed on# must know h..w

tr» *•# h«s i*. *•#»>»' ««>»'* **- , tn outstanding player- al to fail liappiut is i by prmlui-t.
M l  . ...... ........... «*. a .,, the Bulldogs- banquet held in the _ nn '

"  ksa. sssart. *.*•!«, so# Im s m m s  At A la «te|s See Tb*
***-*"•’  Fire • Casualty - Aulemobd. RCA WHIRI FnO*.

M L KING I A P P L IA N C E ! at
INSURANCE AGENCY R A N G tP

78 *08 Mas* St ' FROZEN FOOD CRN TER

%

TOM 1 O M t CM)

Knox (*itv IH «v  T»*»*w»rt 
fifii) Joyri* H#' >!, Alb’iny . Ann M.tn 
iruni nr?*) I'nt-y JncItMin, Fnrtmn; 
Mfl'lyi* Jo Bentley, Kijitlanr) Hixr- 
lu n  M<tiild*n, Abilr*"#* fim ly  
Smith, M'4tnffor, nm) Wilma K*f- 
wan)*. Oldan.

Spm inl frucnt* on th*> nrogmim 
i»r** Sfli t i  ( ’ Uu*, J»m**  ̂
hiifkrr from !'h*ilft«. in<{ Frwty 
th*» ftnawmnn. (»lrfnl« (i from
th«» North PhIf »r#1 th# Tin Sol 

Format Hull, Kintoii, from 
°*L  XoiriaiM

(>th»r lorn) tnl^nt EppriMtif in 
th** choir ar* Mnxlnr Vam'»yrirrtff. 

^  Shrrry BaVtrr, Boon# YarbroUfli, 
#MAOAN nttftaai jomm  Ruth M ilbr nnd Carat .S*n#1rt' 

a w »»h* — r w «  cimo ni t tom Oth#r m#mb 1 arr tVnvtnn
♦»m « •# *4841 «>8i-?t ft* form. t»i% <‘ nr• r o llo n  B« h bl«*l*hrr^«»n,
M#M?M •«*4 fORMHk«i «t#M San l»* rn, C’r lif  : W I'.-ivm',

f nnH w>4*k*, loti of fn rt, 
duIa mm) any thi *̂ « '■ 

j io  l#xv# mu.
1 lave yon lot* 
Carolyn Sue litch

IVar Santa:
My name iv Palo?** 

Wr. I am 10 y »*r« o!<l 
l»tra-r bnnr mt a "T i 
lo ll, a ca.#h r»«tt»t«r. a j 
M)fnp ?r #i ‘#in and «*< 
#om# randy, fruit an

Thunk you * #ry mu 
Ihlwrni in n  IliBcr

Albert Wood Is Fatally 
Burned In Grass Fire

tin M l- 
ill you 
Trarn" 

(*lry kit.
b ,  a 
nut#

t  c

t (oral m  Ommihs# «Nt «t«l 
N MmftUf nr#»*. -i

CaHwn ami lltmxnl l*m»on, (iun
ta.'.

Funeral Mervlc#?* wnrr hold F ri
day at 3:30 p n? ?n thr Hum or 
I'unvml Horn* chnj»el for Alb#rt 
I., Wood, 73, who i)i#H Thorldai 
o f bums Ruffrrrd in a iriM# firr 
it bin rural homo 3 12  ruila* 
north* rut of FaMland on th#* 
lin k * of Eartlaiw) tak#

I'n ife  Justice C F Owen rulc<| 
that Mr Worn I met death in tho 
a ?On* f  m* Hr n lil tmiay that tH#- 
$trr a ao nf unknown ar (fin. Th** 

o#» linw farmer and employee of 
N.uiri oliw ) ftm iram  < o, Kiiffr r I 
I1 ini i|i*uff)# burn.- over mont of 
hta lx»<i There vert* only tq ?or 
b ■ t)f on on# rid# o f hi* body, 

F f t  ( ‘h»#f Billy J 
Johi Mon na d Mr. Wood wan noi 
onuudy burned on hi* left airir 

whi h h# woa ly^a.
Mi Waod'x b*»dy wna found 

,li xt i  f o  feet f am hi* bouar by 
e i.eifi bor a ho a a* atArnctml 
the sren# by th^ bias#. Hie body 
«a e  1>nnf by a fence and d>em 
woe a b^at nearby f  I tad m-ith 
water! All o f th# man't i lotbinc, 
c*t ept hia iW v ,  were bn rived orf 
nnd on'y x poition #»f hi" belt H'ul

rP F F  H O #r TMIAl
qR V C  A WLt t l r i .  I A|i#h#||.#*

RANC.FM
F H O / I.N  T tK M » ( L N I t B

trouper* and the brim of hia hat 
v ere left tntart There mas no- 
tl ing near hi# body to iml>cate he 
aa# fijfhtny the bluxc.

T! i  i  t I m  d V o l u n t e e r  
F1 reman anawered the alarm, one 
o9 three w hi< h kept them busy, 
Thui <1 iv Mi Wood u i  dead) 
e hen h * body w a# diacovered, how* j 
n e r  Firemen wiapp«*d hi# body: 
in a blanket to put out the blase j 

The e-i**"# firr wax only a 
m nor one and dbl not apread over 
a lartrr area. H did come within 
?K h^r of reaching Mr. Wood#' 

I.oiino, hnv ever
\nn ating in the invent Ration 

w i’ f  (^h r f  Joh*v*c»n. Hheitff J. B j 
YVilHama and Juri re Owen

Mr. Woixl mndr bin hnmr Hi a| 
tenant houoe owned hy Ben Math- 
kwa He wa# last oeen alive at 
11:20 by Hoover Pittman a id ] 
Je#a Day, who took him home at 
that t*«rw The f  rc alarm waa 
*oi«~riari »t 12:40.

Rev. W F, fUllenbeck, pnrio'*

not i % an tn  n o m  utn
•• f#»d 1b •• o tw e  wlffc lAfOeH ••# 
N il p#*rlt(N*f»# #*f cwriNNww la

I# f hewn •<*# W f#
mt frort -  ONI ▼ tJ ftri j

of th# < hurch of Gad, o ff riatad 
at the funeral nervice. Burial wa# 
in Kart land Ometery under direc
tion o f Hamner Funeral Homo.

Kr. Wood wa# born in ! ' rile, 
Ituak ('ounty, Nov. 12. 1332. He 
novod to hoiatiand ('aunty, to the 
f lat wood romiuuinty nouth o f 
1 anti and. when a child and laid 
Ii? ed in the county all of hia life 
except for abort ^fertod# wha« |i# 
a in ked eiaew herf.

Survivors indudw 0*ie dntightar, 
Mr# Henn1# Kate Be *rd of Mai* 
ville; two atatera, Vra. Boy Justir* 
»f f.Nrilnnd and Mr F ank Tur 
err o f Flat war aad; o‘ d on a
p wmlrh ld.

Knot land fireman alar* fouglit 
moiher acan# f  re Thursday at 
1. 45 a m at 211 North V ir« nia 
and another at 2:20 p. ft*, at 2ttft
South CooneHoa.
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Weekly Schedule 
For St. Rita's 
Catholic Church

Mrs E. P. Bruce Is Guest Speaker 
ftt Garden Club Meeting December 5

~ <■**! W iw tn  ** •**

CLASSIFIED
M ISC. FOR SALE
1*61 M E R ilK Y  Call MS. D. A.

R IB B B * STAMPS— Part

l*rg» m  too araU to get oar i
t l ~

FOR SALE: Extra claan 1S»6« 
Pairlaiw fordor Kant. W ill t A *  
trad* in. Arthur Deffebach. Phono 
IS. night*, and 4TS, day*.

FOR SALS Now shipment of 
Stool Piling I'ahinota now ta otock 
•t the Rangor Time* O ffice Sev 
oral anmbera oa display for you 

from.

FOR SALE: Boohkeopina oup- 
Port hi adorn, index#*. raroi

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OK WOMAN

Reeponaibl* ponon from this arao. 
to o o t m t o  and i-ollort from ngar- 
otto dispenser* No aolling Car. 
rof*r#nr*» a n d  IM L W  to 
8I9T&.0O investment necessary. T 
to I t  hoar* weekly not* up to 
$327 $0 monthly income Possible 
full time work For local inter 
view give phono and particular*. 
Write International Distributing 
Co.. P. 0. Bo* U i ,  Oklahoma City. 
Okla.

The following I* the aeekly 
trhodulo for St. Rita’t  Catholic
Church:

Holy Mao* every Sunday morn
ing at »  o'clock

Fvenmg devotion* on Sunday* 
•t 7 p m.

Evening M in  every Thursday
at 7 pm

Study Club for the high echool 
•tudent* every Wednesday at 7 
p. m

Religiou* clause* for grade 
school studonl* every Thuraday at
< p m.

F'ret communion dais every Sat
urday at 10 *.m

Rev Fr Mark Van Hemelryck. 
pastor o f St. Rita’t, la always avail
able to givo information about tho 
Catholic Church and its Doctrine*, 
to any person Interested in t h e  
•natter.

Fveryote la welcome to attend 
the church services

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mr*. B R Co* of Mid 

land anounre the birth of a dau
ghter. Diana Sue ,on November 20 
in the Midland Memorial Hospital 
The baby weigh id  7 pounds, 4 
o uncos

Mr*. C. F Parrish o f Ranger is 
the paternal grandmother.

AROUND RANGER 
COLLEGE CAMPUS

By Ranger College 
Journalism Class

I Personality ol the Waek I active part in t he Kangi units.
By Jonell Penney Choir, and Deb*. She i* also a

Paula Angvi-, daughter o f Mr. | member of the Mi-lo lire*, the

Member* of the Ranger (iarden1 Refreshment* nr tea. rookie* and 
Club held their Christmas party red and green bell shaped mint*
Friday morning, Deo. S. at # :M  were o n  ed from a round table
a in. at the Konger Community covered with a green c'oth and
Clubhouse. Hostesses for the or- renter*I w th an arrangement on*
casion were the member* o f the title,) "Christmas in the Desert.”  
social committee. Mine*. A. W. The centenoioce. wh oh wa
tt ra ad*. James Ratliff, L. L. bronchi bv Mrs. J H. Craig, con-
Bruce, ami O (■ lonier. sisted o f desert primrose, Christ-

Mr- I I K ban**, president, mas ornament-, white anoka an,| m ,, |j y; Angus of Ranger,' girls’ trio. Paula is a co editor of
asked Mr*. F. S. Pearsall to open branches, and white deer, all on a wu„ ,-huM.n the Personality o f the j "The Ranger," the college annual
the meeting with the club collect styrofoam b « e  and encircled with viVek for this week at Ranger j and is a member o f the journalism 
Mrs. Lanier, corresponding secre- candle*. Some o f the materials I"  I College. cla*a.
tary. read the m nutiv o f the Nov the cenl.-rp ece were from t h e  ^  IP57 graduate Of Ranger Mina Angus is a hard working
ember meeting in the absence of Moiave Itosert in California . High School, Paula ia a sparkling I young lady w ith a charming per-
the recording secretary, Mrs. Buck Mr* Koberwn presided at the brow n *y*d brunette o f average | sonality. She has a ready wit and
Wallace. i ailvar tea service. : heighl She is a sophomore student good sense o f humor. She is well

The treasurer's report was given The following members were afll( j, majoring in business. I liked on the Ranger College nmp-
by Mr* K I Allen present: Mme- Brants, D. The p*,, ,unimer she workeil at us.Mme*. Brasda, J. D.

Mrs. Roberson appointed a com- Johnson, t raig, Uovd Rruce, Rob- j t'ity Hall. She has also worked ~  - 
mittee to nominate the officer* for erson, Isinicr. L  D. Tank*r*l#y, j Community Public Library, 1
the coming year. Thoee on the Allen. Robert Jack-on. W A l-rw- all<1 1(m, ru||,( r  library, and she 
committee are Mrs. J Floyd Ktl •*. Rrashier, David Slaughter, W. been office assistant for Mr. 
Iingsworth, chairman; and Mines. F. Creager. Je.se White. L. E.
D. T. Wier, W J \ anBibber, IGray. H R. Perry, H. C. Montgom 
Ratliff, and Pete Rrashier. Jr. ' ery. V  V Cooper, C. R Pruet, It.

The announcement was made S. Dudley Sr.. D. T Wier, I’rar 
that the new (iarden Club calend sail. P T. Smith, W E. Herweck. 

rill be ordered soon. ! B'H Clem, R W. tiordon. Hopper,
Several Chiistma* idea* and sug- C. K. May, Sr., Charles Milliken, 

gestions were given by the mem- Killingsworth and Stanley M Mc- 
bera. Mr*. Roberson thanked the Anelly
men her. of the .orial committee Mr* Allen Itebnry o f Fastland 
for their part in the program. | i* a new member Visitor* includ 

Mrs. Stella Blackwell won the | ed

W t K M  ND VISITORS

i Mrs. Lawrence Hamrick of A t  
Saba ia visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. 

I K. May, Sr., this weekend.
, * J"

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

W hen k id n e y  funrtH m  »h>wi d u w t. m an y
fo lk *  com p la in  o f  n a g g m m h n rk n « i» ,  W w 4-
•ihM dlulMM and ka$ »*f |*t|> and
|Nin I tu lfo r  rwallaaa n i|»iU  w ith  (kaaa dw .
• i in fd tI* it  rwdurwd kidnap fu it t lk m  la *«rt- 
t in g  putt *k*wii di«p nu« h tuBinm n 
i i i m h  aa alrwaa an d  i i r a in .  ov*r*«aartk<n 
or ak p o n u rt U» col .1 M inot bladdvr i n  ita* 
Hu m  d w  t.i a d d  *»r *rt> n | d i n  may ra a a a  
«t 11 in f  u p  n i f k U  o r fr*M««M>nt paa»af*o  

Don t ncgW et yo u • ki-ino-F* if t i n *  ca.ndk- 
liona kH.lkar you T»» lu-an • l* ilb  a au id  
t iiu r .lic  t o i l  nu« i vaafull*  by nnll»..*.*#f. r 
«t«r IB year* Whib uftvn < ihtrwMf ratMed. 
it • a m a im f  hwta m any t me* l><-«iig g i» a  
ha p i % rdlief frtMBi I k r w  d 'a O o m fo iU - h a lf  
the II  n il tee of kidney lu k aa an d  t l t r r t  
l i a h  uui -aM e. IWt I h t i  a  I’ liia today t

am wi!

O. G. Lanier.
In her freshman year Paula was 

a member in the college Hand and 
Choir and the Debs, girls' social 
club. This year she is taking an

NOTICE
COME in BM see th# new Steel 
Filing Cabinets for th* home 
With lock compartment Ranger 
rime* Office

A L L  type* electrical wiring by 
eaponenced electrician A fter t  
and seA rn d i. Phone M IJ  or
1044.

Mr. and Mr* Ralph Gay o f AH- 
, tngUn announce the arrival o f a 

baby girl. Valerie, born Monday. 
December I, at 11:30 a.m. in 
Arlington Memorial Hospital and 
we'rhing 4 pound*

Paternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mr* HunO (lay o f Ranger. 
Mis. Ray Campbell o f Durante, 
Oklahoma, ia th* maternal grand
mother.

door prise, which was brought by Mr*. Bruces mother, Mrs. Ida 
Mrs Kuscoe Hopper Christmas Hunt o f Ranger; Mr*. Stella 
gift* were brought by each m e m  Blackwell: Mrs Wler's mother, 
her and given to Mrs Stanley Me Nr*. A H. Henderson: and Mrs. 
Anelly, therapy chairman, w h o  May’ i niece, Mr*. Lawrence 
will distribute them to hospital* Hamrick o f San Saba, 
and shut inn ■. — - ..

Merriman Baptist
o f Weatherford. who brought A . . . , , . . . - . . . ! ,Announcements

TH* fo .ow-.nf 1* th* week!* an-
charter member Mr*. Itrure said, "ounrement* for th# Merriman

Holiday visitor* in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. J II. Baker were her 
brother and wife, Mr and Mr*. V. 

IL. Brown o f Longview-, and her

Mrs. Itrure o f Weatherford; ' ?i***r' Th* lm*  A " dr' * *  uf

PULLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
"Complete Insurance Service"

T O  S E R V E  Y O U R  IN S U R A N C E  N E E D S .

IS  O U R  P L E A S U R E

203 Main Phone 33

Bronte.

! " I  have a special pirn * in my heart 
' for Ranger, for to me .It is homer

ANNOUNCING; Ferguson Klee 
trie Co. wishes to announce that 
they are now open for business, 
located ia th* Grimes Building, In 
Eastland Electric motors repaired 
and rewound large or small We 
make service rail*. 14 years 
perienc* All work guaranteed 
Phone »4, lost Is ml

HELP WANTED
c J t r  OF THINGS GOING V F  
ta^pr $hen your income? You ean 
iriale more full or part time aa a 
Kjmrleapi Dealer In Ranger F»r 
fun pWtlculars so* W A. Hsetor 
Route No. t . Riwng Star or write 
KrtHeigh'a Dopt TXJ 1024 RR.I 
Memphis. Town ______ f

FOR RENT
S T A l’FFTR  machine for rant by

PAINT
ALL KINDS

Save 20° o to 40%
The

House of Color
Hwry. SO C ast • R anqer

S I N G E R
S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  

and
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

N e w  and Usad
Call

D . L  MORTON
E ostlaod  C s s s l i  R ep resen ts I,se

Ftseoe F.aslUad MS-W I 

or Write

Route Na. 2. Eastland

Baptist Church. Sunday school, 10 
t in ,  church son ices, 11 a.m., 
evening service 7 :SC p m.. Wed 
nesday night prayer meeting at 8

Services Set

HAVING TREE TROUBLE?
LET

ALEXANDER AND SON
SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM

Tree Service and Pest Control
"Forty Yean Experience”

—ALL WORK p l ’ARANTFED 
300 Woat Main. Ranqag P. O. Box S06

Henry Alexander

CARPET YOUR 

ENTIRE HOME
NO DOWN PAYMENT

34 MONTHS 
| TO PAY
Ranger Furniture 

Exchange
123 N. Rank -4- Phone 242 [

In her talk on "Christmas D e  
I orations,'* Mrs. Bruce said,
I “ Christmas is a time for -haring 
, love with others. Christmas ideas 
|should follow th# same patter? .
flower arrangements m d e g n ,  C h u T C r l  O T  G o d  
scale, relationship, and planning
Rod. green, and white are th. y>* foliewing is (he weekly
traditional Chri-tma* colors, hut schedule o f terviree for t k * 
in the modern trend, olver, gold. Church o f God, Strawn Road and 
pink, and blue can al-o be effect First St as announced by th* part 
ivu." or Rev J. C A thing.

She pre-ented the members w th Sundae School 10 gm  ; Morn 
many Christmas ideas o f her own. Ing Service*. I I  a.m.; Evening 
■ ml showed a Christmae tree skirt.) Fvangeliatic, 7 p m.: Y P E , 7:30 
door ornaments, and a Della Robin u m Wednesday; a id  Bible Study, 
tree 7 :t0 p m Friday.

To demonstrate a Christmas 
table totting, ah# covered the table 
with a Christmas tree cloth, and 
centered it with an arrangement [

‘ o f candles. Christmas ornaments, ,
| ami greenerv Mdk glass appoint-j 
ments were used

Included in Mrs. liruci^s talk I 
was a Christmas story, concluded 
with the following quotation from 
Luke 2 11: “ For unto you is born: 
this day in the city o f David, a 
Saviour, which is Christ the lain! ”  j 

A Chri-tma* carol, “ Joy In the 1 
World," was led by Mrs. L  L I  
Bruce, accompanied by Mr*. '
Rrashier at the piano

BEAUTIFUL 
12 PAGE 

CAROL 
BOOK F0!

V I N S O N  
RADIO & T. V.

114 % R u»W Phone 77

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
J. C. CARTER W ILL CONTINUE TO REPRESENT

State Farm Insurance Companies
AT HIS NEW OFFICE AT 117 MESQUITE 

RANGER. TEXAS — PHONE 361

YOU ARK ALWAYS WELCOME 
J. C. CARTER. LOCAL AGENT

COME IN 
FOR YOURS 

TODAY!

Chiropractic Service
Monday - Wednesday - Friday 

12:00 lo S p.m.

D R . E. R. G R E E N

4SS Fine Ranger. Tesas

Be Secure. . .
INSURE AND SAVE $$

Ruby Springer
F IR E  *  LIABILITY *  AUTO

Farmers Insurance Group
Day 167 Ni«ht 695 J 2

YOU MAY 
SUFFER
SERIOUS I T *  4
t v  I J y
TROUBLES
unless you 
know these tacit

t  TV peter* lute w Mb 
art the *gm| tftecli *f 
tem te to regteert *t 

term* th* bf« •! year

tact la wear
w. it mil 
« *  tea* 

wt Wh*« th

PEBSONALIZED SERVICE
i

We Invite your continued pafronnge 
1 and extend to you our “Prrwonnlized 

Service" and quick cluim imyment*. 
Come In and talk over your insurance 
needs with u* .  .  .  w e will he h«p| y 
to serve you.

 ̂ V  i % - • %

MAY INSURANCE AGENCY
IM S V B A I IC E  R E A L  E S T A T E  

W .  J . S i pea

W a n d a  l

• $i
ka*t *ga r*e* 
tort waartactenag *ai0* 1* teal 
bay a bargampriart petal tab*

■art 1 nwaramaa m yaahty am 
(tea yaa an* aaoataatta*

• t  D a ta *  warraaty tart a yaw

Caatataw aatiafaahaa a tb* 
tlaa rt aw aaccata art that i  ebv 
a* f*c*aw**4 aei laatatl K 4

V I N S O N  
IO & T. V.RAD

JOHNSON
MOTORS

ALL TYPE BOATS 
Power Lawn Mowtn

Faotery Teviaed Mote*
M .

SPORT CENTER
Eaatland Phono 525

110 4 Bosk Phan* 11
Rehab/* re B**e*e*

Free Estimates
On A Now

ROOF
Or Repair your old Root 
Residential & Commercial

Eastland - Ranger 
Rooting Co.

Noblo Squires 
Phono 733 Eaatland

B a r b e r  S h ° p

TONY’ S
BARBER SHOP
«S 3>4

MAKE IT A "LO CA L CALL" FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING NEEDS — 

"LON G DISTANCE" CAN  
BE EX PEN SIV E...

Shop In Ranger, 

Today

And Every Day!

Your local calls to your community merchants 'ring the 
bell' for friendly, courteous helpfulness. And, there's al
ways a 'good connection' for merchandise that is out
standing in value, quality and style. You get the "right 
number' for extra savings when you avoid unnecessary 
travel, ease of shopping, and the benefits of the many 
local causes that hometown merchants are called upon 
to support.

SHOP WITH YOUR RANGER MERCHANTS

w m
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Royal Neighbors Mrs. Shaffer
Elect Officers |& Hostess to

Altar Society

Page Threa

The following a f f irm  were 
• I*' t«-.l at a of thr Royal
Neighbors of America Monday 
night: oracle, Inium Arterburn; 
vice-oracle, I'.dna Huffman; pant 
oracle, (V ila Rushing; chancellor, 
Callie Lee

Kerorder, lietta Smith; receiv
er, Jplia Brown, marshall, Maudie 
hills; assistant marshall, Vergie 
Edwards; inner sentmal, Liala Kif- 
fert; outer sentinel, Fred Kllis; 
managers, Lem Rushing, Della 
Kuahmg, and Callie Lee; physic
ian, Dr. W. I*. Watkins; flag 
hegrer, Alberta Miller; and music
ian, C. K Hell .

S E E
O . G . La n ie r  

FO R
OIL AND GAS 

LEASES 
AND

REAL ESTATE 
WE BUT AND SELL

41* I IS  So. Rash 
Raagee, Temaa

The Altar Society of Kt. Kite’s 
I Catholic Church met in the home 
of Mrs. C. L. Shaffer Monday, 

'Dec. I, at 7 :M0 pin. Mra. haffer, 
| president, presided over the busi 
ness meeting

I'lana were made for a Christ
mas party for the children of the 

! church.
The following member* were 

present Mines. Everett Metier, W. 
IN. Hourdeau, Kay Lilley, H. X. 
Wallace, Miss Mary Trances Hig
ginbotham, and the hostess Mrs. 

I Shaffer.
The neat meeting will be held in 

the home o f Miss Higginbotham on 
'January 6 at T;30 pm.

Women'sActivities

Trade with Your 
Hometown Merchants

LAKE CISCO
Skating Rink 

Re-Opens
Friday, Nov. 21*t

Regular Hours. Weekdays:
7 tu 10 p m.

Sundays: 1 to S p.m.
Special rate to parties . . . 

Pb Hillrreat 2 2012 or 2 2 M « 
Operated ky Mr and Mrs 

Ed Wende

Are You in Orbit Now?
. . . .  Is another way o f asking, are you on the right track? 
The way we vote reflects our thinking and the way we think 
reflects our whole character. And by this standard, what a 
confused and careless people we sometimes appear to be! Tor 
example, the person w ho loses his abstract is careless, and the 
one who bays real estate without an abstract what about hil 
thinking? The moral la, stay in orbit and out of trouble!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eeetlead. (Abstracts since 1923) Tesae

December ft
The W 8CS of the Tirst Method 

let Church will meet 'Monday, 
lieretnber 3, at 3:30 p.m. at the1 
il.ttrh  A W W.nfuid will give 
a talk on 'The Middle East."

Mrs. T 8 . I'earsall will be in | 
charge of the program on " I  iler- 
ature and Publications." A buei- 
rers meeting will follow the pro
gram.

December 9
The Central West Texas Fellow 

ship will meet in the Tundamental 
Raptist Church in Ranger on Dec 
ember 9. Twenty-five preachers 
are expected. The public is invited 
to nttend this all-day service.

D «c «m k tr  9
The Kho !»t Chapter o f BcU 

Sigma Phi will meet Tuesday. Itec 
9, at 9 p.m. at the Ranger Com
munity Clubhouse. HostAses for 
the meeting will be Mrs. Charlie 
Rose and Mrs. Anita Bailey.

D ecem ber 9
The Columbia Study Club will 

meet Tuesday, December 9, in the 
home of Mrs. J. E. Matthews The 
book review will be given by Mrs 
M. L  King.

D ecem ber 10
The New Era Club will meet 

I Wednesday, December 10, at the 
I Community Clubhouse. Hostesses 
will be Mmes It. S. Dudley J r , le e  
Russell, and B. 8. Dudley. Kr.

Mra. Charlie Garrett will be 
program leader. A Christmas story 
will be given by Mrs. Marshall 
Jolly.

D ecem ber 1 1
Mra. Howard Oliver 

hostess at the December I I  meet
ing of the American Association of 
University Women. Mrs. Vernon 
Deffebach will be program leader.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Visitors in the home o f Mr>. 

Ruby Springer Inst weekend were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Worthy of 
Andrews; Mr. and Mrs. J. J 
Rutledge of Wichita Tails; and 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
l.eroy Stone ami family of Wichita 
Tails. *  m «w

Mias Sue Ganett

will be

Sue Garrett, Billy Mac Nichols 
Will Be Married in Church Rites

First Baptist 
Announcements

Th« ‘ 'Challenge to Christian 
I Courage" will be the pastor's 
i theme at the morning worship ser- 
j vice nt the Tirst Baptist Church 
Sundsy. Scripture reference wilt 

| be 2 T i mot hy I 12 .
•Special music will he furnished 

by the choir, under the direction 
of le e  Russell.

Rev Ralph Perkins, pastor, said, 
“ Sundsy School attendance needs 
to pick up and all the members be 
present. Sunday School is an im
portant phase of God's wo A  Bible 
study is on* of the richest exper
iences for the Christian."

The pastor's theme for t h e  
evening service will be another 
message on the life o f Jesus. The 
title will be "The obedient Christ.”  
Scripture reference wiU be Phil. 
2 :8. Special music will be given 
by Molly Mitchell and Sue Watson, 
who will sing "Jesus K*\soled ia 
Me."

Training t'nion has maintained a 
high attendance for the past year 
Rev. Perkins said, "Training Un
ion is for tile personal training of 
the indii dual in Christian living 
Christians with a dear understand 
ing o f  the Bible will still need to 
know about the working o f the 
program o f Jesus Christ.”

The nursery will he open at all 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion E. Jolly W ill Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Marion E. Jolly, , 

61k Pine Street, Ranger, will 
celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary on Saturday, Decem
ber ri The event will he further 
celebrated Sunday, liecrmber 7, 
when the children o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolly will host an open house for 
friends and family at the home of 
Dr. ami Mra. (irady Jolly, 1201 
North Willis, Abilene.

Thr couple met while neighbors 
in Clyde, Texas, in 1904. They 
were married in December, 190k, 
and lived in Clyde following their 
marriage until March, 1968, at 
which time they moved to Hunger.

Mr and
child,
Rosei

Mrs. Jolly have six
ildren His- Garland tlannalord, 

Texas; Mrs Hilton Ed
wards, H yde, Forrest Jolly, Lev-
mgton, N *w  Mexico; Keo Jolly, 
iHyde*: Dr. firmly Jolly, Abilene; 
itml Dr. Marshall Jolly, Ranger. 
AJI lire married, and all liave 
children Mr. and Mrs. Jolly hava 
fourteen grandchildren and ona 
great gramliiuugMsir. All membere 
or the family plan to be present at 
the open house on Sunday.

WEEKEND GUESTS

Mr and Mrs K I) Patterson 
of Abilene visited in the home of 
Mrs Matt Robinson over the week
end.

nr. H. Hampton
• f ,  OPTOMETRIST 

Hour*
* 3 0  B DL tq 11 1 to 4 p.M.
C losedW wrdny Afternoon 

24 7 N Graham S t reel 
STEPHENVILLE. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs. Charlie L  Gar
rett o f 709 Paige Street. Ranger, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage o f their dau
ghter, Miss Coeta Sue Garrett, to 
I’vt. Hilly Mar Nirhola, son o f Mr 
and Mrs. W. C. Nichols of Ranger

Roth are graduate* of Ranger Meet in Carbon

Church of Christ 
Announcements

Isrnnie Rranam, minister at the 
Mr.'iuite and Rush Church of 
Christ, makes the following an 
nounrrments for Sunday, Dee. 7.

Bible school meets at 9:46 a m 
At the to .46 a.m. worship service, 
"The Birth o f Christ" will be the 
sermon subject.

At the 7 p.m. worship, the ser
mon theme will be “ The L ife  That
Now Is."

The Ladies Bible Class n i d i  
each Wednesday at 9 am. The
study this week will be in Revela
tion 3.

The mid-week service* will be 
Wistnc-dxy evening at 7<10 p.m 
Isaiah 8, 9 will be the llible pas
sages reai! ami explained.

The pastor said, "There are 
many avenues by which God would 
come in and richly bless us, but 
there are few ,rw ts r  than the 
public worship of li i f  Church. It 
is here we learn o f the unmeasur
ed things of hope which God has 
prepared for the obedient. Whoso
ever will may come."

COLD SUFFERERS
Oel ITANBACH, tab's!, #r eswSsrs, 
*e» r*l,»« a, COCO D U C O M fO ST t 
Tn# t T A N I A C K  e-tse npi.ee tre* 
formula »a a <»mb'*et>on • ' p#<« rp- 

'SfragisMa W>pl >uprb Isgplhpr
•#r raxTin n iL itr .i m iad ac m i. 
N IU SA LG IA  ,-S  ACM'NG MU9C l. l t  
Sus Is spies 1TAN9ACS s'is HI
o u e t t  r i v i n .  i n a s  b a c k
tTAMBACK

High School and attended Ranger 
College. Pvt. Nichol* also attend 
ed the U m\ entity of T en *. Ho ii 
now -tationnt at Tort Belvoir, 
Virginia, with the U. 8 . Army 
rn fino frin f Corfu*.

Mini ( l i r M t  t« employed at the 
Commercial State Hauls in Ranker

Thi< couple will br rnamrtl in 
th# First Mrthodut Church of 
Hunger. The Hov. Li\ 
p*i*lor, will officiate.

Youth Rally to 
Meet in Carbor 
Baptist Church

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

Christian Science

The Cisco Associational Youth 
Rally will meet at the Tirst Bap
tist Church in Carbon Saturday 
night, Decmnbrr 4, at 7 p m.

A missionary. Herman Petty of 
N’axereth, will bring the me-aage 
R. B Hall, minister o f music at 

ly Brown, i East Inn. I Tirst Baptist Church.
| will be in charge o f the music pro 
gram. A fellowship ia planned for 
after the services.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Wectbartord Phone LY 4-2736 T<| W o o th a rt

Deacons to Meet 
At First Baptist

Th* DoocoriR o f tho Firat Hap- 
tiat Church will moet Sunday of- j 
ternoon at 2 in th# lower auditor-j turn o f the church All deacons are ! 
urged to be present.

The eanvaas teams will meet at 
2 30 p.m. in the Yuun^ iW p lr 'i 

| department.

* T o t  ’ T h a t  &xttcSo m a t  k i n a .

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF

PARTY NAPKINS

The spiritual basic of all creat
ion will br set forth at Chrutian 
>4 lenre service* Suruiay in tht
l.< BAon-Sermon entitled "(iod  thr 
Only CauMe and Creator.**

Scriptural selection* will in
elude this from I*ai*h \ |1 l r*,2 l \
* I am thr |.«rd. your Holy Onr. 
thr creator of Israel, your King 
. . . This pro pi r have I formed for 
n yso lf; they shall shew forth my 
|. raise.**

C * I • i •
i i r s T  C h r i s t i a n

Health with Key* to thr Hcnpt- r s I  L  C L  I I
L e h u r c h  S c h e d u l e

Li individual, incorporeal. Hr is j
divine Principle, I.ovr, the univer- i Th# public Is cordially invited to 
sal cause, the only creator, and •ttead all services o f the Find 
there in no other ^elf rmstence Christian Church on Main Street 
Hr is all-inclusive, and is reflrrt J»* k E Barker is pastor, 
ed by all that is real and eternal) Sunday school begins *t 10:09 
ano by nothing else** (.131 1H '221 • m*« fo llo tift f by the mominf

The Golden Te*t is from Mala- * °n h ip  service* at 11 a.m. 
chi (2:101; “ Have we not all one The Evening worship service be 
father? hath not one God created f ’ ,,< *1 ? p.m.
us? ' --------------

WEEKEND VISITORS

Mr. and Mr*. H. K. Anderson of 
Oakland, California, are visitors in 

| the home o f her sister and hus
band, Mr and Mr*. J. A Johnson, 
this weekend.

Mr. ami Mrs. Anderson are on 
their way home from New York, 
w h#*re they visited their daughter 
and family Their daughter in-law, 
Mrs. Hill Andeiwon of Virginia, is 
returning to California with them.

‘E m e r s o n  i r  ™

full Power Transformer
Performs where 
others fail!
• "Tru-xlim* cab'nol 

devgn with wide ang1*  
1 10 degree P'Ctuie 
tuba.

• tmarion Super-powemd 
chsii l  to* movie sharp 
picture quality.

• Miract*tona sound 
Wtfim.

• Up-fn>nt easy to-reach
control v

•Over *11 SiaxsimI. 74J M W
>m *M ATM

CARD OF THANKS
We are rrxtefully thankful to 

each one who made mother's going 
sweeter with your kind expressions 
o f sympathy and prayers May God 
bless each one o f you.

The family of 
Lula M Sarrett

RKAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

279.95

Got this No. 1 Emoroon buy at

VINSON RADIO &T.V.
„  116 S. Rusk R A N G E R  Phono 77

L . ' a S R M X a '^  — -Jlhd—•  atu M sI'JO BN BW Nan i

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

The 'Ranger Times

COPPER-CLAD STAINLESS 
STEEL! VAPOR. SEALCOVER

You just couldn't give more im
pressive cookware! le ts  you 
rook the nutritious "waterless" 
way. Set looks beautiful, stay* 
beautiful!

20.00
Istlstb i:. 10-inch skillet 
2 qI dnuhl* hoilor intti

All hosed resdf
for giving!

p Imr co»#r! 3-«|t ssncepsn pins cover! 
t! 2 *1 sewcepen! hanging rack!

No child looks Hhe himself when he feels sky W
l

ssary ingredient in a truly fine portroR -  

m l hit of Inn to bring ont the bright sxd

bored.

Bo a necessar 

is a pleasant
lively expression that IS your ebild. Tkrx, 
your rhild Is entirely at ease -  our ahlHfnl earner* j 8 

work begins . . .  and ends with a portrait the l — * r  , ^ |

will treasure U r  yoaral « g ’" ' j
•  H ah. y ew  child a appointment M V . J {

Capps Studip



—
»—

Fife Four

Fir* Chfef-
I C w U w i  Iron  l*M « Om |
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I  IMn* aafe •mi tlu nut iw  
flammable dacoiatioua. Should you 
i l m U p l  anfviy ami ut« th*n> it •» 
^ r t f tn k r  to hav, thorn out «r  
, «ach and woll abuv* th* hand • f 
n iyon, (landing up

9. Hoop plonty of nth If  a » 
h indy bunny th* holiday o tD n , 
k i nlway« |

lit. I f  light* nr* tit-Mrcd in 
wiadou*. novor u*o c anvil**. kw|i 
• urtams and other fbunnmblo ma 
tonal pulled bark at lohat a I a
inch** from any electric light.

I I .  I 'h  non flammable decora 
tiona o f glai-t. or metal, and " f ir e 
proof" anow in decorating your 
.r* ■ Chriatmaa.

19. A fter you Kayo opriMid your
OfOAtrilUk A iA/tf (IllitAVH'V from AH 
vpwti il i ip » And ho*torn of oil type-* 
with e'p*»>e*«i i mm#, ifM m p mil 
ITifl «iap(Mhi{» And pm-king ma-

'Emerson
W orld ’s most 

powerful 
8 transistor 
pocket radio

Performs where
others fa il!

VINSON RADIO & T. V.
IM  A Rusk RANGER Phone 77

Utrial* from your living room to 
j the ouUitle of the houae.

Id. Inntrurt each member o f 
your family how to report a fire to 

l the local fire deportment, and to 
, be accurate in doing to. MaVr -urv 
I the fire alarm operator claarly un 
derataiula you before you hang up 

| the telephone
14. Instruct each member of 

| your home in a well piaanwl ea- 
I cape from the bedruom and houae
to the outrode should a fire occur! 
day or Bight Make sure that all j 

, childreu, wck and aged peraon* 
are firm! to he etacuatod from tip
home should fire occur.

Annual Appeal 
Made lor Funds

An appeal ia being made f o r
gifta to the T «xa» Scottish Kite 
Hospital for Crippled Children 
through Nathan Adanta of Pallaa

During the poet 94 years, the 
Dallas hospital has traatad more 
than 91.nun bed patents ami over 
in*.non clinical treatments to Tea 
as ch.ldren.

The annual appeal for funds is 
made te help provide modseai and 
surgical treatment for the crip
pled children o f Texas About 9, 
nllO children appear en the scene 
in Teaas every year.

Donations may be sent to 
Nsthan Adams in care o f the First 
National Hank ia Dallas

Trade With Your 
Hometown Mrrcfiairta

Schools-

N O T I C E
WANT TO BUY GOOD CLEAN

-— USED CARS
Briny; Your Tit In. Wr Have The Cnph 

Waiting For You

SEE RILL HUNTER FOR THAT HEW
DE SOTO or PLYMOUTH

< Continued trom Page One) 
Mendel. Hilly Johnson, Jerry 
W an and IhiMil Webb

Kanger College players will 
leave early Monday morning and 
return from Hig Spring late Tues
day evening.

A total of 10 basketball boys 
will make the trip, made up from 
following t approximate heighlhs 
g iven ): Centers — Bob Sulivnn. 
sia feet four inches, Donald Bus 
•oil, sia feet, sia iachos: Guards 
“ Hutch" Lu»b>, five feet, eight 
Inches: Jerry 1st rued, sia feet; 
Wilbur Smith .five feet nine inch
es, Jerry Hlakely, five feel nine 
inches. Hill Phillips, fire  feed 11 
inches, Dowell Criswell, five feet 
I I  inches; Forward* — D e a n  
haulkenberry, sia fs e t . James 
Pope, sia feet one inch. J K Sen 
hel. sia feet seven inches; Robert 
Pope, sia fe e t. David Perdue, sia 
feet, three inches, and Gary Bay 
ley, sia feet, two inches.

Ranger will open the DeLeon 
tournament, playing Gorman at (  
p.m Wednesday The Bulldogs will 
be one o f •even teams playing in 
the four-day tourney

M e a n  piav* Dublin Wednes
day at 9:90 p.m., and the winner 
will take en the Kanger-Gorman 
winner Friday at 1:11 p.m. The 
losers Will play Friday at t  p m.

F.astland plays Pattavtile Thurs
day at l  i t  p m and the winner 
will play t netleberry I which drew 
s bye) Saturday at 10:49 a.m. 
The Inner will play the loser o f the 
Friday game. Saturday at 7 p.m 
and the winner will play the Friday 
winner in a game set Saturday at 
)  JO p.m

Tickets for the Dublin game will 
be on sale at the door, priced 25 
cents for students and BO cents for 
adults.

ATTFV D  THF Cft CRT to OF 
FOUR CHOICE FACN pttND Af

Present Trophies I. F. Cleveland 
Liens Deride to D ie s  Wednesday

Texas-
{Continued from Page Onel

RUSHING MOTOR CO.
215 S. Seam an Eastland 313

Eastland Steam  
Laundry

Service in Ranger
Pickups Daily 

Call Eastland Called 
P H O N E  S t «

WE ARE NOW A DIRECT

Factory Dealers

Ranger Is ion a Club member* «le 
cidoil Thumd*) noon to present
trophiM, on behalf of thr club, it  
foot bell b«nquet» Friday nifht 

Jtnifu Tow men war named to
make the presentation for the 
Bulldog*' banquet and l*et* Rra*k 
ier for the Ranger*' banquet

Re\ Charlow Mfuaegee, youth 
director of the fim t Ha|iti*t 
Church, brought the program in 
the form o f a me.'wage lie wa* in
troduced by Lloyd Bruce

Rev. M.iswfgo*** emphasised the 
need to forget the difference* be 
tween the church** and to practice 
tolerance in Otm tian living.

"Ju*t havjng religion and gomg 
to church ie one thing To five  
one's life to C’ hrut U another,** 
he aaid. There In a big difference 
between being religious ami being 
spiritual, be pointed out.

Someone ia out o f *tep when 
there'ii confusion and mUunder 
islanding. Itev Manege indicated 

In conclusion, he rmpha«iinl 
that too many are on the defens
ive when they should be on the 
•ffemsiva “ ( hrutianity t* not bas
ed on don't . . . It*# base*! on do**, 
he stated

Charles Blanton 
Will Play HR In 
Bowl Game

Charles Blanton, son-in-law o f 
Mr. amt Mrs. Lae Kussoll, will 
play first string halfback far the 
Brooks Army Mediral Centrr 
‘ 'Comets'* o f  Ft- Sam Houston 
1 Kan Antonio) whan they meet the 
Klg.n Air Force Base team in the 
Shrimp Bow | wt Galveston, Sun 
ilny. Dor. 14.

Brook* has the only umlefeateti 
Army team in the country with a 

I line averaging 93S pounds It has 
! limited opponents to 403 yard* 
rushing in six games.

Blanton ia the leading scorer on 
| the Comrt team. He has been an 
I outstanding bark for the past two 
season* In the early part o f 1959,

' Wanton plans to enter the coaching ! 
! field

Haying for Kanger Junior Col-' 
lege in D i f  ' l l ,  he was A ll l ‘ io-| 
neer Conference both years. He ( 
lettered in football at Texas Tech, 
in 1964 and 1996

The game is billed for the world | 
Service championship

His w ife Is the former Mi** | 
Peggy Russell o f Ranger.

V IS IT  P A R F N T S

Mr and Mrs T  V. Vaughn and 
family o f FI Pa.*o \ .sited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J H Shirley, 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

Other guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
Shirley were Mr and Mrs. M l_
I  vans and children of Dallas, ami 
Mrs. Jack Phillips o f Kl Paso, who 
is attending college at Denton.

J. F. Cleveland, a former Kan
ger resident who worked for
Prairie Oil Co. for many years, 
•lied Wednesday, Nov. 94, in 
t 'a r is o  Springs according to word 
received here .

Hr suffered a heart attack a f
ter staying in a hospital 10 days. 

Survivors include one son, Wil-I
liam Cleveland; and three daugh-1 
ten, Cordelia, Libia and Durothy 
J.

Outstanding-
(Gontinumf from I age Our)

no! Romethinir acquired. Thru#* 
thing* that twryon# mu»t far* 
Are lif»» death, and judgment

Mi*- Sue WNtaon auk “ Mem-
aria# o f You" accompanied by M ir# 
Mary Kay Ruth at the piano.

Gift# were presented to Coache# 
Harold Barrett and O. <\ Warden 
by Charle* "Red* Veale in be
half o f the Bulldog*

In a brief talk Head Coark Bar
rett recognised hie outstanding 
players: l*ee King, twice all-ire 
tnct a rut quarterback for t h e  
Bulldog*, and "Red", all district  ̂
c«mter .

Cheerleader* led in the school 
•nng They were Barbara Crabb,1 
Norma Gayle Kmfinger. tiay Ann ! 
Da*kev ich, and Sandy Vinson. I 
Cheerleader, but not able to be J 
pre**nt. was Nancy Warren. 

Referee (toastmaster) w a

H u n ger, Texas

trusts are expected to attend A
'complete dinner, featuring^* KC 
- rloin, will be served. LolfcJwing 
the dinner and speaking, tables

I retired i lireckearidge; J. L. * « "  »»c clrnnwl for dancing to the 
Fundcrhurgh (retired ), H e le n ,  niuvi of Fred Wooldridge gijd h 4 
8. B. Harbison, Graham; and A. Oivboatra.
N. Larson, Kanger. There are no
new members front this area to be T f l d f  V\ith Yotir
enrolled In the club this year

More than 3041 employee* and Hometown M t*rr hunts

Check These 

Prices With 

Anybody's

HEAVY GAUGE STEEL

Filing Cabinets
One Drawer Letter F ile ............................................. 24.50
One Drawer Legal F:le ............................................... 29.50
Two Drawer Letter F ile ..............................................29.95
Two Drawer Legal F ile ................................................39.95
Three Drawer Legal F ile .......................................... 39.95
Three Drawer Letter F ile ............................................49.95
Four Drawer Letter F ile ............................................46.50
Four Drawer Legal F ile ..............................................54.50

.The Ranger Times
l  PHONE 224

David Ku**fdl. The kickoff <w*l-| 
come) was given by Charles Wol
ford. The quarter w as a period o f | 
fun given by Lee King. As the j 
between halves stunt the gue«t* 
enjoyed a feast prepared by the 
Bulldog Mothers. The m##nu con 
sisted o f Pigskin Ham, huddle 
potatoes, fknmmage beans, clip
ping slawt time oat rolls, penalty 
pie, and victory iced tea.

Signals were called by Coarh 
Warden as he introduced the 
#p*aker who made the Touchdown 
The extra point was gained by the 
vocalist. From the Hudetle came 
presentation o f Coaches' gifts.

Remark* on the side tines were 
made by Coach Barrett as he re- 
cognixed hi* outstanding player*. 
Yells were gi\en by Joe Bradford 
n- he thanked each one who had 
halped the Bulldog* in some way 
The final gun ( school song I wa- 
1*1 by the cheerleaders.

Invocation was given by Rev ' 
li>e ly  Brown, and the henedir- 
tb*i by G. B. Rush, superintrn 
dent.

4-H Club Is 
Selling Candy

Junior High School 4 H men> . 
b«r< derided Tuesday to sell randy | 
in a fund-raising project.

Kach member I, trying to sell I 
five cans o f randy at | l a ran.

Funds will go to Jh* county and i 
local 4 H Club.

Hospital News
New patients in Rang#*r Gener

al Hospital are: John Dillard, Ria 
ing Star, medical; ami Mm. Lewii 

Green, Kanger, medical.

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery*

ft*»*EbSS Hes4 » k«sli(*C t«b «laa <4 tksl 
m Imvh  R9UI— Strutkl H»morrk#i4»

Far (be Aral ttm« srisnee kas found 
s new hasting tubsisars with the as
tonishing ability to shrink Hemor
rhoids snd to relie fs psin — without 
surgery. In rare a fter rase, whils 
gently relieving pam. actual reduc
tion 'shrinkage) took place. Most 
sman ng o f all -  results wero so thor- 
ough that sufferers made astomahing 
ststemonta liks “ file s  have reseed to 
ho s problem 1"  Tho secret re a new 
kealmg aubatanco i R lo«Pyno* ) -  dis- 
roeory o f s world fsmoua rooearrh 
institute This subatams ia now avail
able is ewppesiferp or otatmeat m 
railed Pripmrmt—  H •  A t all drug 
counters money back guarantee • «

eJ

THAT S what 
you think

— Just wait until you 
hava a  f i r e ) .

. All your dothoa, bedclothes, 
linens, silverware, dishes, fur
niture, etc., (o up in flsmes. 
The loss will probably be sev
eral tinea what you expected.

You aee. you accumulate 
these things one at a time. 
You don't ra*Use their total 
value.

Ask ua for a form on which 
to make a complete inventory 
of your household possessions, 
and let ua tell you how little 
it costa to insura them ade
quately with a good America 
Fore policy against Are loss.

e. t. hiouock* a co

m s i

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
HtAUOUARTERS 

FOR THE 
BOATING FAMILY

the n e w

- y'o(den> Ouhlee
E V I N R U D E

MOTORS

•  madeU-3 to 50 h.p.
L & J

SUPPLY C O .
403 W. Mala 

Phone 202
i v i ^ i m  s a u s  a  s u v i a

M A J E S T I C
• m  » a > v i  a b i i

Sunday & Monday

M a r d i

<t s r A *
C l N a  l e « S c  o p 6  

Throb bini  with tooths, 
Romoact (W foogst f

Utflllli
Pa y  t o m m y

BOONE SANDS
SHENCE N O N T H • G ARY C R O S B Y  

C H R IS T IN E  CARERe

10-DAY
FREE HOME THIRL

F R I O I D A I R C
Mobile Dishwasher

TDY IT! Thom Aajr It lot
little as 2.54 a week

•  Re Installation
• Fatly automatic
•  W ashes aad Aries 

I  p lace  se tlla g e*

Aiieeiali

CALL 94S

\ VJa
'fy u jo u *  g + r s Ao, l

H ARD W ARE * FU RN ITU RE

n 'A /V G E#
. WldwWAV an fA«.T rvN BAMC tS  Mill

Box Office Opens 6:30 - Show Start* 7:00 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free

LAST TIMES SATURDAY

LOOK FOR THE FINEST PICTURE I 
YOU EVER HOPE TO SEE I

FREEVUE EVERY SATURDAY NITE

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY

JOHN
HUSTON

JOHN WAYNfc
w  m i

p M l M t l A N

*thn.* Q bISN1I


